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P.O. Box 205, GOULBURN   Office Hours: 9am – 12noon 

          Office 02 - 4821 2206     Fax: 02 - 4822 2639 

     E-mail: office@goulburncathedral.org.au 

     Website: www.goulburncathedral.org.au 

 

TODAY 
 8am          Eucharist  
Celebrant    Cn.Anne 
Preacher     Dean 
10am           Sung Eucharist  
Celebrant    Dean 
Preacher     Dean 
         No 5pm service in January 

   
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Concluding Voluntary 

Exultate  
By Sydney Campbell 

 
TODAY’S READINGS 

Australia Day  

 Jeremiah 29. 4-14 

Ps 33. 12-21 
1 Thessalonians 5. 12-24 

John 8. 31-36 

 
 NEXT SUNDAY’S READINGS 

Fifth Sunday after Epiphany  
 Isaiah 40. 21-31 

Ps 147. 1-11 
1 Corinthians 9. 16-23 

Mark 1. 29-39 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Today the Psalmist tells us ‘the Lord 

looks down from heaven and surveys 

all the children of Adam: he considers 

from his dwelling-place all the        

inhabitants of the earth’. What would 

God make of this country? What 

would God find here that is good? 

What would God condemn? 

 

Text: Robert McLean, ABM 2018 

 

 
  
 

 
 

      the cathedral church of st saviour, goulburn   
     The Anglican Diocese of Canberra & Goulburn 

       SUNDAY 28TH JANUARY 2018  

        AUSTRALIA DAY SERVICE 

        (FOURTH SUNDAY AFTER EPIPHANY) 
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St Saviour’s Cathedral  

 
 
 
 

 
    

If you are a visitor here this morning, 
we welcome you and hope you enjoy 
warm fellowship and are inspired by our 
worship.  Please be mindful of a STEP 
DOWN as you leave your 
pew. 
 
 
 
 

 
LENTEN STUDY 

Dean Phillip will be leading a Lenten 

study this year. 

 

COMMENCEMENT: 

Tuesday 20 FEBRUARY 2.30PM in 

Soldiers Chapel. It will run every  

Tuesday during Lent (finishing:  

20 March) 

 

LISTENING TO THE WISDOM OF 

THE DESERT is a modern Lenten  

program for group or personal study.  

 

The theme from the first Sunday gospel 

of Lent, Jesus’ 40 days in the desert.  

 

Through five weeks we explore this 

theme using prayer, biblical reflection 

and modern stories. 

 

Focus questions are:  

What is the desert in our own lives? 

What can we learn from it? 

 

Please add your name to list in Narthex 

so booklets can be ordered.   Cost $10 
 

    CATHEDRAL DAILY SERVICE TIMES 
      Monday—Friday 
    MORNING PRAYER          8.00 AM  
    EVENING PRAYER           4.30 PM 
                       REGULAR 
     WEEK DAY EUCHARIST SERVICES 
 Monday 4pm, Tuesday 12noon,Wed 
5pm(w.prayers for healing), Thurs 10am                  
Friday 8.15am 
  NB: MONDAY 4PM (NOT 5PM) 
    CATHEDRAL MISSION STATEMENT 

As the mother church of the Diocese and 
Cathedral of Goulburn, St. Saviour’s is a 
haven for nurturing Christians and fostering 
new faith in Christ. In the love of Christ and 
the grace of the Holy Spirit, the Cathedral 
community is committed to reinforcing the 
wisdom of our Anglican tradition and     
engaging with an ever changing world. 
In particular, we are committed to: 

    Prayerful and joyous worship 

    The ministry of hospitality 

    Serving the broader community 

    Supporting those from diverse 
background including those with   
special needs. 

    Supporting Goulburn and the  
           Diocese in good times and in bad. 

_______________________________ 
      
 REGULAR GIVING & DONATIONS 2016 
To assist our Stewardship program we welcome 
your regular contribution by way of direct      
payment into our 
 St. Saviour’s Cathedral  
General Account: 
    BSB 032721  ACCOUNT 280248 
Please use the appropriate reference: 
       MINISTRY (to support Cathedral Ministry) 
       MISSIONS (supporting Diocese of Willochra, 
               Anglicare & ABM projects) 
 
OTHER DONATIONS: 
Organ Appeal       BSB 702389 
     ACC 5209664 
Heritage/Restoration Appeal 
      BSB 032721 
      ACC 680946 

 
 
 

 
 

mailto:office@goulburncathedral.org.au
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Opening Hymn 
 

Where wide sky rolls down and touches red sand,  

where sun turns to gold the grass of the land,  

let spinifex, mulga and waterhole tell  

their joy in the One who made everything well. 

 

Where rain-forest calm meets reef, tide and storm,  

where green things grow lush and oceans are warm,  

let every sea-creature and tropical bird  

exult in the light of the life-giving Word. 

 

Where red gum and creek cross hillside and plain,  

where cool tree-ferns rise to welcome the rain,  

let bushland, farm, mountain-top, all of their days  

delight in the Spirit who formed them for praise.  

 

Now, people of faith, come gather around  

with songs to be shared, for blessings abound! 

Australians, whatever your culture or race,  

come, lift up your hearts to the Giver of grace. 

 
Elizabeth J Smith 1956- 

TIS188 

 
 

                                         St Saviour’s Cathedral Hymns 
                                 28th January 2018 
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 Offertory Hymn 
 

Here in this place, new light is streaming,  

now is the darkness vanished away,  

see, in this space, our fears and our dreamings,  

brought here to you in the light of this day.  

Gather us in, the lost and forsaken  

gather us in, the blind and the lame;  

call to us now, and we shall awaken,  

we shall arise at the sound of our name.  

 

We are the young - our lives are a mystery;  

we are the old - who yearn for your face.  

we have been sung throughout all of history,  

called to be light to the whole human race.  

Gather us in, the rich and the haughty;  

gather us in, the proud and the strong;  

give us a heart so meek and so lowly,  

give us the courage to enter the song.  

 

Here we will take the wine and the water,  

here we will take the bread of new birth,  

here you shall call your sons and your daugh-

ters,  

call us anew to be salt of the earth.  

Give us to drink the wine of compassion,  

give us to eat the bread that is you;  

nourish us well, and teach us to fashion  

lives that are holy and hearts that are true.  

 

Not in the dark of buildings confining,  

not in some heaven, light years away,  

but here in this space, the new light is shining,  

now is the kingdom, now is the day.  

Gather us in, and hold us forever;  

gather us in and make us your own;  

gather us in, all peoples together,  

fire of love in our flesh and our bone.  

 
Marty Haugen 1950- 

TIS474 

  

Gradual Hymn 
 

Lord of earth and all creation,  

your love possess our land:  

wealth, and freedom, far horizons,  

mountain, forest, shining sand:  

may we share, in faith and friendship,  

gifts unmeasured from your hand. 

 

People of the ancient Dreamtime,  

they who found this country first,  

ask with those, the later comers,  

will our dream be blessed or cursed?   

Grant us, Lord, new birth, new living,  

hope for which our children thirst.  

 

Lord, life-giving healing Spirit,  

on our hurts your mercy shower;  

lead us by your inward dwelling,  

guiding, guarding, every hour.   

Bless and keep our land Australia:  

in your will her peace and power. 

 
Michael Rayner Thwaites 1915- 

And Honor Mary Thwaites 1914-93 

TIS672(ii) 
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St Saviour’s Cathedral Hymns 
28th January 2018 

Final Hymn 
 

Refrain: 

All things bright and beautiful, 

all creatures great and small, 

all things wise and wonderful— 

the Lord God made them all. 

 

The wildflowers in their beauty, 

the mountain ranges tall, 

the billabongs and rivers, 

and friendly birds that call, 

Refrain 

 

The cold wind in the winter, 

the bright, life-giving sun, 

the ripe fruits in the garden— 

he made them everyone. 

Refrain 

 

The coloured walls of gorges, 

the gum trees green and tall, 

the rocks, and pools, and palm trees, 

the sparkling waterfall, 

Refrain 

 

The many-coloured corals, 

the creatures of the sea, 

of bushland, field or desert, 

on farms, or roaming free, 

Refrain 

 

He gave us eyes to see them, 

and lips that we might tell 

how great is God Almighty 

who has made all things well. 

Refrain 

 
Cecil Frances Alexander 1818-95 (vv. 2 alt., 5, and refrain)  

Brian Black 1926– (vv.1 and 3) Compilers (v.4) 

TIS135 
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       Psalm  33. 12-21 

 
Happy is the nation whose God is the LORD, 

   the people whom he has chosen as his heritage.  

The LORD looks down from heaven; 

   he sees all humankind.  

 

From where he sits enthroned he watches 

   all the inhabitants of the earth—  

he who fashions the hearts of them all, 

   and observes all their deeds.  

A king is not saved by his great army; 

   a warrior is not delivered by his great strength.  

The war horse is a vain hope for victory, 

   and by its great might it cannot save.  
 

Truly the eye of the LORD is on those who fear him, 

   on those who hope in his steadfast love,  

to deliver their soul from death, 

   and to keep them alive in famine.  

 

Our soul waits for the LORD; 

   he is our help and shield.  

Our heart is glad in him, 

   because we trust in his holy name. 
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COMING UP: GRETA BRADMAN returns to the Cathedral for 

another wonderful performance. Part of her Tour Australia 2018 

with her new album HOME. 

 

SAVE THE DATE: SUNDAY 3 June 2018 3pm 

      OUR CATHEDRAL MINISTRY TO THOSE IN NEED 
OUR SHELVES ARE NOW VERY HEALTHY.  Thank you. 

The only items needed that would top up our existing quantities are: 

Tinned meals, tinned salmon/tuna, baked beans and spaghetti and small 

packets Weetbix (or other cereal). 

A Prayer for St George’s Cathedral, our sister church in East Jerusalem 

 

Our God, as you nurture the Body of Christ in different places, we ask your blessing 

for our sister church, St George’s.  In difficult times, may your Spirit sustain, guide 

and protect your people there.  Bring joy to them as they witness to your presence. 

In Jesus’ name, Amen 

CREATING SAFE MINISTRIES WORKSHOPS 

This year being held at Christ Church West Goulburn 

SAT 7 JULY 9.30am-3:30pm INDUCTION for  all volunteers and paid staff in   

ministry to children, young people and vulnerable adults, parish councillors, wardens 

and all clergy. 

SUN 8 JULY 1pm-3pm REFRESHER  Every 3 years you must attend Refresher  

For details, registration form contact Office (M-F 9am-12) 

Education for Ministry (EfM) will begin with a shor t 45min meeting NEXT SUNDAY at 

12.15pm  in the Mary Thomas Room.  It’s not too late to enrol. Books have been ordered 

and reading and reflection guides are ready for those who have indicated their intention to join 

this group.  This is a very exciting event and the group will draw close together in respectful 

friendship.  There are two trained leaders, Canon Anne and Mrs Anna Krebs.  We look forward 

to meeting you all and beginning our “studies”. No written essays are ever required.  Contact:  

Cn.Anne Wentzel for more information or questions. 

TODAY Sunday 28 January 2pm at the General Cemetery:  

Prayers of Thanksgiving 

for the repairs and restoration of the grave of Bishop Christopher Barlow. This date 

coincides with his unanimous election by the diocesan Synod in 1902 as the Third 

Bishop of the Diocese of Goulburn. Dean Phillip & +Stuart will be attending. 

Visit to Soldiers chapel 3:30pm follows this service. All welcome. 

At the conclusion an invitation to all to go to one of the clubs/cafes for coffee. 

“Crafty” people for Card Making for the gaol: Meeting Thursday 8 February 2pm MTR 

Everything supplied. Enquiries to Heather Buchanan Mobile: 0419 406 143 
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St Saviour’s Cathedral  

HOME COMMUNIONS 

CELEBRANT: (N), we send you out to share Communion with those unable to come to Church. 

PEOPLE: May you carry the prayers of our Cathedral community as you take this 

sacrament of Christ’s presence. 
CELEBRANT: May those who receive it be strengthened and encouraged in Christ. AMEN 

Cathedral Staff 
Dean: The Very Rev’d Phillip Saunders 
Phone: 4821 9192 
Sub-Dean: Rev’d Canon Anne Wentzel 
Phone:  4821 2206 
 
Canon-in-Residence: Rev’d Canon Catherine 
Eaton 
Phone: 4821 2206 
Canon-in-Residence: Rev’d Canon Kevin Stone 
Phone: 4821 2206 
 
  

Cathedral Music 
Director of Music: Barbara Griffin 
Phone: 0438 161 815 

    Organist: Mr Robert Smith 
    Phone: 4871 2731 

 Cathedral Wardens 
 Leigh Bottrell   4822 4946 
 Kerrie Knowlman  0447 315 354  
 Stephen Relf  0401 977 432 
 Pamela Shaw   4822 8394 

 Cathedral  Councillors 
 Robert Davey, Nina Dougall, Martin Perera 

 

CATHEDRAL GUIDES:  We seek your  help to keep our  Cathedral open.  

If you can help or if you would like to know what is involved, please speak to Fred 

Rainger - Ph 4821 5725. Training is given.  Our aim is to open 10am-4pm (3hrs/once 

week or month will assist greatly).  This is a treasure to share with the faithful and the 

weary traveller. 

JANUARY 2018 

(REMINDER: No 5pm Sunday Services during JANUARY) 

TODAY 
Sunday 28 2pm Prayers of Thanksgiving: St.Saviour’s General Cemetery. 

Refer Pg 7 for details. 

FEBRUARY 2018 

..Bring last year’s palm crosses to office in preparation for Ash Wed.. 

Sunday 4th  EfM Information meeting 12:15pm Mary Thomas Room 

11 3pm Service of Lament & Repentance (Diocesan Service)  +Stuar t  

14 Ash Wednesday: Imposition of Ashes: 8.15am and 5pm 

15 Christian Meditation Group 5:30-6pm MTR All welcome 

18 Harvest Festival… Has been postponed to later in year, please note 

20     Lenten Study: 2:30pm Soldiers Chapel, lead by Dean Phillip 

24 Ordination of deacons: 11am 

MARCH 2018 

Sunday 25   Palm Sunday 
Saturday 31   11AM : +Stuart Laying up of staff service. 
 

 

 

 

 

CHRISTIAN MEDITATION Group will resume  2018 and will meet 3rd THURSDAY 

each month, commencing 15 FEBRUARY in Mary  Thomas Room 5:30-6pm. All welcome 


